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Chap. 238.

TTmt::SI/lXO M,\CIIINF$.

See. 1.

CHAPTER t:J".
An Act to require the OWllel's of Threshing :Iud ot.her
:\Iachilws to guard against. Accident.,;,

H
liS

IS l\LAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of tb,
I~egislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
follows;-

Shon lille.

1. 'l'his Act lnay be cited as 7'he Thrcshi1l(J Machines .det.

~~;::'.,1:,~nb~JlO

2.-(1) Bvery person owning or running a threshing rna-

I>f<;Ilede<!- R~ l(l chine, \\"ood.slming or other machine, which is connected to a

r~~:;,~,:~'JU'I' horse-power by means of a tumbling rod or line of shafting,
n~arlhe"'.
shall Clillse each of the knuckles, couplings or joints and jacks
of such tumbling rod or line of shafting to be safely boxed or
sccured while running, with wood, leather or metal covering,
in such manner as to prcvent injury to persons passing over
or ncar such tumbling rod, and the knuckles, couplings or
joints and jaclts thereof; and shall cause all oiling cups
attnchcd to arbors or journals to wldch driving beltfl are
attached, to be furnished with tubes or tin or other materia~
which shall extend ahove the helts in such manner as to
prevent injury to n person oiling the machine when it is
in Illotion j nnd shall callsc a driver's platform of sufficient
size to cover the genring' or the horse-powcr to be so placed on
it when m:ed for driving' mnc}lincry ns to prevcnt nn injury
to nny person from contact with such gearin<.;. R.S.O. ]897,
fl. 265, !l. 1.
S"o""ctlo,, lvr
(2) No action shall be maintnined, uor shall all." legalliabi1II''''lcCl< 'Cll·
<Icredlll'rolity exist, for services rendered hy 01' with any such machine,
,-1,,10'" Olllll"
.
.\Ct ~rC not
wherc the proviSIOns
of this section IlaVC !lot I IceD compI ied
compiled wllh. with. n.s.a. ]897, c. 265, s. 3.
I'~n~llr

lor

a.

Any person owning or running a threshing, woodsaw·
It horse-power by means
of ll. tumbling rod or line or shafting, who neglects or
I'eruses to comply with the provisions of this Act, shall incur
n pcnalty of not less than $1 nor more than $20. reco\'ernble
under Tlfe Olll(lT,io Summary CO'lvietio11.~ Act. R.S.O. 1897,
e. 26G, s. 2.

~~~~~·'I·~r.lI· . ing or other machine, connected to
pwvi.lolliof
II>!. Ael.

ItCY. StRt.

c.90.

'\Pr·llc~tlOtl

of ,>ellahICA.

4. ,All penalties imposed and collected under this Act shall
he paid, one-half to the comp1:linant or prosc~\ltor, nnd the
other half to the treasurer of the school section in which thc
offencc was committed. for the usc of the public school in
such section. n.s.o. 1897, c. 265, s. 4.

Sec. 6.

TflRESIJING )[J\CDJNES.
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5. All proceedings against any per on for a violation of LlmilAlfl?n or
section 2 of this Act shall be commenced within thirty days prosecutIOn.
after the commission of thc offence. R..0. 1897, c. 26-, s. 5.

6. A conviction under this Act shall not be quashed for Inrormalllfcs
any defect in the form thereof, or for any omission or inform- In conviction.
ality in any summons or other proceeding under this Act, so
long as no substantial injustice results therefrom. R.S.O.
1897, c. 265, s. 6.

